
INFORMATION SHEET TO BE SHARED WITH HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS OF A STUDENT NOTIFIED AS 
SUSPECTED COVID-19 CASE (LIVING OUTSIDE OF BU RESIDENCIES) 

 

We have been informed that a member of your household has a suspected case of Covid-19. They 
are currently getting tested to see if this is a confirmed case. Until the results are known, you must 
follow the government guidelines for self-isolating and start isolating for a period 14 days or until 
the test result is known and it is negative. During this time you must not leave the house.  
 
Whilst you are isolating you should follow this guidance: 
 

 Limit your contact with the people you live with (we suggest setting up a WhatsApp group so 
you can continue to communicate with the people you live with) 

 Stay in your room as much as you can. 

 If you need to use the shared facilities make sure that there is no one else using them at the 
time, wear a face covering and clean the areas down thoroughly after you have finished. 

 Do not share any items, e.g. plates, cups, dish cloths and towels 

 Double bag your rubbish and keep it stored for 72 hours before putting it outside your house 
for disposal.  

 Arrange for online shopping to be delivered (if you are really stuck for the essentials then let 
us know) 

 Laundry. You will not be able to use the communal launderette. We suggest that you 
purchase some clothes hand washing powder to clean the essentials from in your 
accommodation. You will then need to wait a further 72 hours after your self-isolation has 
ended when you can then take your laundry to the launderette. To minimise the possibility 
of dispersing virus through the air, do not shake dirty laundry. Wash items in accordance 
with the manufacturer’s instructions.  

 Do not leave your accommodation and do not have any visitors. 

 If you have to leave your accommodation due to an emergency, e.g. fire alarm, then wear a 
face covering and remain socially distanced from others until you can return to your 
accommodation.  

 If you develop symptoms then go to NHS online and follow the instructions and notify AskBU 

 Join our dedicated Facebook Group (isolation bunker) for students who are currently 
isolating for activities and updates: https://www.facebook.com/groups/370231007353420  
 

If you are a Bournemouth University student we will now inform your Faculty team that you are 
isolating so that they can make any necessary arrangements for your programme of study. 

Keeping well during isolation 
During isolation you may need to obtain food or medicines. If you are unwell it is particularly 
important that you drink lots of fluids and eat as healthily as you can. All the major supermarkets 
offer a home delivery service and you may find the following links of use. Please note that some 
supermarkets have a minimum spend and some charge for delivery. See  
https://www.savethestudent.org/save-money/food-drink/a-students-guide-to-online-food-
shopping.html for comparisons of minimum spend and delivery charges 
 
Aldi 
ASDA  
Co-Op  
Iceland 
Ocado 
Sainsburys 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/
https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19/
mailto:AskBU@bournemouth.ac.uk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/370231007353420
https://www.savethestudent.org/save-money/food-drink/a-students-guide-to-online-food-shopping.html
https://www.savethestudent.org/save-money/food-drink/a-students-guide-to-online-food-shopping.html
https://www.aldi.co.uk/customer-services/delivery
https://groceries.asda.com/?cmpid=ppc-_-ghs-_--_-google-_-asda-_-dskwid-s43700055957294193_dc&cwc=ppc-br&cwd=ghs&cwf=pm&ds_kid=43700055957294193&gclid=CjwKCAjw4MP5BRBtEiwASfwAL32olvFJ6wYPhtorXlG6R8ubZPzLXPDZP-S1-Wgw2fYYikSbxIgAwxoC91YQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://quickshop.coop.co.uk/?gclid=CjwKCAjw4MP5BRBtEiwASfwAL2Gxqs8hYC02oMjL0o59sZsA8CYPlArr462l7LWnbpGBbjTW4UJh6xoCc8sQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.iceland.co.uk/
https://www.ocado.com/webshop/startWebshop.do
https://www.sainsburys.co.uk/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/gb/groceries?gclid=CjwKCAjw4MP5BRBtEiwASfwALyK68wh9GHjW52idnwEt73m1VBXudS0bjfKHykCg2F-ECG8ZrAQFZRoC5ooQAvD_BwE&storeId=10151&langId=44&krypto=r2yBiPSU61O5A0weixTm8Ha6lpvW5wrfUudDlW8YlVNsCnOzvnuiQPPtyR9GJ3EeW0xwM9hagxw7KW0gQPVjymq%2F2MpO0QVtWoGWkSuwcrO1cd22ILbif%2Fhc2i816QwRPrYQndTt637StDueXKHQe4B3seCR3qlqgMOjkFWOJb9M9QrBS9xjOJgfqMhj3Rrd&ddkey=https%3Agb%2Fgroceries


Tesco 
Waitrose 
 
HelloFresh: Order full meals plans and recipes, delivered to your accommodation from £2.50 per 
meal. 
 
Most chemists are able to arrange delivery of medicines if you register for the home delivery service. 
Alternatively you could ask a friend or flatmate if they are able to help. You can find a list of local 
pharmacies at https://www.nhs.uk/service-search/find-a-pharmacy 
 
If despite exploring other options you are still unable to obtain essential food or medicines and are a 
Bournemouth University student, please contact the Student Support and Engagement Team (SSET) 
who will arrange for these to be picked up on your behalf and delivered to you.  Payment will be via 
vouchers which can be bought online from the following retailers  

Aldi - purchase vouchers that can be sent to your home 
Asda Volunteer Shopping Card 
Co-op- purchase or top up a gift card by calling 0800 029 4592 
M&S 'We're all in this together' E-Card 
Sainsbury's 
Waitrose 

 

If you require any support or guidance during this time, please contact our AskBU Team. 

 

https://www.tesco.com/groceries/
https://www.waitrose.com/ecom/shop/browse/groceries
https://www.hellofresh.co.uk/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fservice-search%2Ffind-a-pharmacy&data=02%7C01%7CMBarron%40bournemouth.ac.uk%7C288c04ed7111491de49608d84394591a%7Cede29655d09742e4bbb5f38d427fbfb8%7C0%7C0%7C637333651721044602&sdata=TUgCS%2F0F55Pw0ekOoCNfLZIehCoONJl1dK%2BtaLSNYc8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/students/health-wellbeing/student-support-engagement-team
https://vouchers.aldi.co.uk/
https://cards.asda.com/the-volunteer-shopping-card
https://www.coop.co.uk/terms-and-conditions
https://corporate.marksandspencer.com/documents/m-and-s-we-re-all-in-this-together-e-gift-card-guide
https://sainsburysgiftcard.co.uk/
https://johnlewisgiftcard.com/JohnLewisWaitrose/ByEmail/JohnLewisWaitrose/ChooseProduct?productGroup=Waitrose
https://www.bournemouth.ac.uk/students/askbu-contact-us

